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If it's

Eastman':
UK HAVE IT

Tlu iihimk "Kflolitmn," whiHIicr
applM in KtMlukN, I'miiiNt or
llrmnl; or Jo Film, I'lir,
(liciiitt'HlM - any kind of photo-Itriifili- lo

Mippllt, mhikI for
lillthiwt ((utility (nk1m.

It's a nniitn liotlnker imur by
IMlt at.

If you wUh (lm buy the
Cttktiiiiui prIinU, We handle
lliiin r IwtlvHy,

Music and Photo House
Stanton ltowell, Prop.

Automobile
For Sale or Trade

iui:l III lH4V, tut II. .

Jimt utrrlututtHt, new iransuils-Io- n,

new lrr unit full equip-
ment For rli or (InuiU Pass
real relate,

Ofllre of J. K. Iteddy

507 R Street

AMI SEME NTS TONIGHT
t

Uljou 4
4 Triangle Program 4

4
Hut

4 Paramount Photoplay. 4

WAR DOG CALLED OFF

(ConUuusd from Page 1 )

trlbuted this halt to the v. jbborn
Serbian resistance.

The latest Athens dispatches ap-

parently contradict the Rome report,

statlnf that the Greeks ire evacu-

ating the region" around the tttty ot
Seres, under orders from the Greek
government.

Buda Pest dispatches regarding the
concentration ot large bodies of Rus-

sian troops on the Bessarablan-Roumania- n

frontier, evidently with

the purpose of crossing Roumanla to

Invade Bulgaria and Hungary,

aroused Intense Interest today. The

Bnda Pest newspaper As Est was

quoted as declaring that the Rou-

manian war party Is becoming strong-

er and that the Roumanian govern-

ment has made tentative preparations

at the frontiers, making It easy for

the Roumanian forces to
with the Slavs If Roumanla Is drawn
Into the war.

Recent United Press dispatches

from Berlin asserted the Russian di-

plomats are bending their energies at
present, not to obtaining Roumanla's
participation In the war, but to ob-

taining permission for Russian troops

to cross Roumanla to attack Bul-

garia and Hungary.
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COMING EVENTS 4

Aug. 26, Saturday Frultdale grange
meeting.

8ept. 2, Saturday Pomona grange

meets at Deer Creek. '

Sept. 11, Monday 8chool opens.

Sept. 18, Monday Courier Bargain

day.
8ept. 1, Tuesday, Wednesday-Thursda- y

Josephine county fair
and celebration.

NEW TODAY

(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 26
words, two issues, 26c; six Issues,
60o; one month, 11.60, when paid In
advance. When not paid In advance,
6o per lino per Issue.) " .

AGENTS WANTED under our strict-

ly new, money making plan, If

you are a hustler and making less

than ten dollars per day, Wake
Up! Write PACIFIC NURSERY

COMPANY, Grand Avenuo, Port-

land, Oregon. 847

FOUND Automobile crank. Owner
may secure same at Courier office

by Inquiring No. 1640. 834

We Soil and Guarantee

miimtm.
TOOLS and CUTLEQT
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Wllford Allon returned today from
Colfax, Washington:

O. M. Caldwell left this morning on
a trip to South Mend, Washington,

Mutter special at the White Houso
Saturday. 833

Miss Lillian Flint, of Itosetwrg, ar-

rived here this morning to visit a
few days.

Bicycle hospital at Cramer Bros, 33
M. J. Anderson arrived here this

morning from Kosoburg and spent
tho day In town.

Butter special at the White House
Saturday. 833

M. Johnson visited hero a day with
his uncle, Peier Allison, and left this
morning for Snn Francisco.

Miss Sue Cook arrived this morn-

ing from M cil ford, where she has
beon visiting for several days.

Children's trimmed hats at 60c.
Mrs. B. RehKopf. 810tf

Mrs. W. E. Merrill Is spending a
few days In town from Med ford, visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. A. A. Flynn.

Saturday Special 30c bottle of
lied Wing grape Juice, 30c, at the
White House. 833

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Campbell visit-

ed here yesterday, leaving this morn-

ing for their home at Los Angeles.
Bicycle bargains at Cramer Bros.
Rev. W. F. Oloeckccr left this

morning for Central Oregon, going by
way of Beud. He will be gone about
Ix weeks.

8. H. Probert, IC. R. Patterson and
Parley Johnson left last night for
Glendale. Tbey have been surveying
the road between Rogue River and
this place.

Ladles trimmed bats at f 1. Mrs.
E.Ttehkopf. 810tf

Armon M. Doerner. who has been
visiting his aunt, Mrs. E. G. Harris,
loft Wednesday for Corvallls. He
will be the guest of Professor and
Mrs. Perk tor a week and will then
return to his home In Denver.

Saturday Special 30c bottle of
California Blair, clear as wine, 20c,

'at the White House. S33
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Luse and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roper returned last night from Cra-

ter lake. They report that Instead
of being cold at the lake, the weather
was very warm.

Bargains In bicycles at Cramer
Bros. ' 833

Mrs. John Patrick and grandson,
Master John Patrick, arrived Thurs-
day evening from Klamath Falls for
a few days' visit with Mrs. August
Qoettsche.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith and chil-

dren returned last night from a ten
days' camping trip on Hog ereek, near
Hell Gate. Mr. Smith reports tine
Ashing, and he also got one- - four-poi- nt

buck.

Open Saturday Evening
For the convenience of the public

the First National Bank will keep
open from 7 to 8 o'clock Saturday
evening. 833

Rev. Mr. Booaer Will Occupy Pulpit-R- ev.
L. M. Booser, the new per-

manent pastor for the Presbyterian
church, arrived last night. He will
occupy the pulpit at that church next
Sunday.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Portland, Aug. 26. Today's mar-

ket quotations were:
.Wheat Cluh. 1.S6; bluestem,

1.81.
Oats No. 1 white feed, 30.
Barley Feed, 32.
Hogs 'Bost live, 9.76.
Prime steers, 7 fancy cows, 6.35:

best calves, 7.60.

STAR
ight and Saturday

PARAMOUNT PHOTOPLAYS

Henry Ainley

In

"Brother
Officers"

CtAllNG John Itnrryinore, in
"The IoHt ttrtdagroom"
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DRYDEN

Two KuihIm)

l To sleep after the Murphy dance,
Saturday, September 2. 834

No llj(liimm In MM-Ve-

Superintendent Daniel Hull of the
,clty school announces that there will
be no beginners' classes 'at the begin

;nlug of the mid-ye- term. Children
who will bo of school ae, which Is
six years, next February, may be en-

tered In the term beginning 'on t.he
jeleventh of next month.
i

Huileii Auto Found
The auto that was stolen from Mrs.

J. Logan at Portland was located yes- -

(terday In East Portland. It had been
run about sixty miles since It was
taken. The car Is a Huick and had
been purchased only a few days be-

fore. Mr. Logan will tv soon for
Portland and will drive the car to
Grants Pass.

KngleMiMMl Italry, I'bone 222
The pure milk dairy. 2tf.

Miiraiillle Credit
Being based upon character and

business methods as well as worth. It
Is necessary that your bank know
you well In order to place a JuBt es-

timate upon yours. Pay your accounts
by check on the Josephine County
Bank. 834

Itepair KIhIi tadiler
A number of men are at work on

the Anient dam repairing the fish lad.
der In order to get ready for the fall
run or salmon and ateelheads, It be-

ing rather difficult at present for the
fish to gU above the dam. A large
run of salmon Is expected this fall.
ss the closing of the mouth of the
river will allow a great many more
to enter.

IUmpIniII at Medford Minday
The third of the series for the base-

ball championship between Medford
and Grants Pass will be played Sun-
day at Medford. Each team Is now
one game to the good and this game
will decide the championship. Man-
ager Roper has released two of his
out-of-to-

, players and will have
two more to take their places. The
battery has not been decided upon,
but It will be the best to be had.

Plats of Grants Pass
Blue print plats, revised and cor-

rected to date, showing present
ownership of all large tracts, for sale
at the Courier office. $1.50. 827tt

Special Will Arrive Tomorrow
The San Francisco special train

carrying the members ot the Chamber
of Commerce will arrive tomorrow
morning at half past eight o'clock.
They will be met by a committee of
local business men, who will present

I
the visitors with Rogue valley fruit
ana roses, ine Dangers and news-

papermen will be taken tor a ride
around the valley while the others
visit the merchant houses here.

Stop! 1ook! listen!
"In the country God made and

man forgot." See advertisement In
this Issue of things doing September

12, 3, and 4, Brookings Oregon. 827tt

j lirvrulting Officer Waa Here
i E. L. French, United States recrui-
ting officer was here for a few hours
yesterday afternoon, leaving last
night for the south. Any per-

son now desiring to enllBt may do
so here by applying to Postmaster
Qiilnlao. 'The army now offers liberal
encouragement for those who wish a
military career. An act passed this
spring makes It possible for any
young man, over eighteen and under
twenty-on-e years of age, to be ap-

pointed to West Point. While there
all expenses are paid and at gradua-

tion from this school the young man
Is made a second lieutenant. The
president Is authorised to appoint the
cadets to the school.

O. R C. Grant Lands
Blue print plats ot Josephine an1

Curry counties showing O, & C. land
grant sections, for sale at the Courier
office,-11.60- . 827tf

Does it Pay to use
Cheap Flour?

Make your own comparltion
We carry only

FISH Nlt'S ART and '

FISH ICR'S HLKND KLOl'R

lltithcflt Grade of Flour on the
Market

White House Grocery

:1

Will Ausland and family, accom-
panied by Jerry Pierce and wife, Ron-ilo- "

Tuttle and Russell Tolan, went to
Crescent City a week ago yesterday
to spend a few days on the sea shore.
The trip was mad o with a team and
tho party expected to reach their des-

tination In about three days. Conrad
Hawkins and family made the same
trip a few days later, also with a
team,

Don't forget the dance at Selma,
Saturday night, August 26. Music by
Lawrence four-piec-e orchestra.

Rev. V. D. Dodge and son, Carl,
and the Misses Lulu and Gladys
Rogers spent Sunday and Monday of
this week with Rev. Dodge's daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Thomas, and ho. hus-

band at their home near Dryden. The
Dryden Sunday school enjoyed a very
Interesting talk from Mr. Do1? Sun-

day morning.
M. T. Crooks went to Itosue River

last Tuesday on business.
Uerschel Churchill and wife, with

the Maxwell brothers, and family, are
camping on Deer creek In search of
big game. "

Clarence Messlnger threshed his
grain the first of this week, and the
crop being an average yield, be got
(63 bushels of wheat and 387 bushels
of oats. Labor being scarce, be bad
to solicit the help of Herschel
Churchill and the Maxwell brothers.
Mr. Churchill, a prominent real estate
agent from Grants Pass, can handle
sacks of grain as well as real estate.

Turner Dllllnger and Walter Mln-thor- ne

had a very thrilling experience
last Friday when they ran on to a
bear in Pole Hollow. They succeeded
In injuring Mr. Bear, but did not cap-

ture him.
Miss Viola Walton has had a very

severe attack of appendicitis and has
been sick for about three weeks. It
Is reported that abe is some better
now.

There is Sunday school at the Dry-

den school house every, Sunday and
all are welcome.

The Sunday school would be glid
to welcome at any time any minister
who happens to come In to this val-

ley and also to give him a chance to
speak a few words or preach a

FOOTS CREEK

F. Gllmore, of Rogue River, moved
the Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Spencer to

jthe Anderson ranch on Foots creek,
where they will spend their vacation.

Albert Mathis, Ed Woodcox. V. W.
Blrdseye, Mrs. Annie Melton and Miss
Amy Koester were callers In Rogue
River last Friday.

B. G. Harding, of Rogue River, was
a business visitor in Gold Hill on
Friday.

The Rogue River Argus has
changed hands, the new owner being
F. Wallace Sears, editor of the Gold
Hill News.

Messrs. Herman and George Wal
ters, of Humboldt, were In this vicin
ity Monday looking after cattle. They
own nearly 100 head.

F. K. Churchill, aow ot Albany,
who published the first copy of the
Gold Hill Newt In 1896, visited that
office one day last week.

Johnny Reed, of Gold Hill, recently
purchased a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Sleads visited Cra-

ter lake last week.

DIXIE

C. C. Brown, from Provolt, was at
the Dixie ranch buying peaches Wed-

nesday. '

C. D. Thompson, county agent, was
in this vicinity one day last week.

E. C. Neeley threshed for the farm-
ers in this neighborhood this week.

Ina Peterson, from the J. E. Hair
ranch, Is visiting .at the Dixie ranch
this week.

A. 6. Coutant and family were call
ers at the Dixie ranch Sunday.
.. Dr. Bestul made a busluess call at
the Dixie ranch Tuesday.

Louis Lucke left Sunday for Weed,
California. He expects to be gone a
month.

APFLEOATE

. Emmett Lee was a visitor at John
Herrlott's Sunday. Mr. Lee has been
employed In a sawmill near Dorris,
California, and was on his way home
to Grants Pass.

Mrs. Geo. Herrlott and family, who
have been spending a couple ot weeks
at the Darnellle home at Murphy, re-

turned Sunday. .

Miss Alice Pernoll left Thursday
for Dunsmulr, California, to visit her
friend, Miss Eva Grubb.

Ben Thurston, Jr., Is on the sick
list :.:

Ney Pack-Wa- ter WKte Ccal Hoy

12 pounds Sugar $1.0O
Sweet Potatoes, Lettuce, Green Corn

Ganteloupes

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

TC TT ffi IT T TED

it wili pay you to see

The Josephine Grocery Co,
before buying your winter's supply.

Filing Devices
You can Increase your efficiency by using systems and device that
are adapted to your particular business; The various styles of fil-

ing cabinets are designed to meet every requirement We carry

and E and the Wets cabinets and supplies and a complete line of
I-- P loose leaf books.

Seals and robber stamps to order

Demaray s sL

"In the Country God Made

and Man Forgot"
There will be horse RACES "

You fellow with the speedy nag 3ET BUSY

Ball Gomes, Dancing and other SPORTS -

, BAND MUSIC EVERY DAY-- HEAR THAT?

Bring your TEXT and BED and ptilixe the FREE CAMPING GROUND

The Date . ..eptember 2, S, 4.

The Place ... " Curry County, Oregon.

The Event .. ...CHETOO COVE CARNIVAL

Orln and Otto Hansen left the first
of' the week tor Klamath county. Otto
expects to return In time to attend
high school here. .

Born, Tuesday, August 22, 1916,
to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pittock, an
eight-poun- d girl.

' Elmer Brown's father and Miss

West, from Iowa, are here on a visit

Mrs. Brown's niece and nephew,
Luceille and John Stone, of PorUand,
are also visitors at the Brown home.

T. J. Neff, of Central Point, spent
a couple ot days at the home ot Tom
Herrlott this week.

W. A. Smith started' tor Klamath
county Wednesday with a load ot
fruit

ELECTRIC FANS
$5.00 and up.

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

ELECTRIC IRONS

ELECTRIC WASHERS

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS

WKSTINGHOISE MAZDA LAMPS

ELECTRIC RANGES

EVKREADY FLASHLIGHTS

COLUMBIA No. 6 DRY CELLS
(Always Fresh)

EVHHYTHING TO MAKE WORK

EASIER AND COOL FOR SUMMER

BUSH ELECTRIC STORE
Buy Electrical Goods at the Electric Shop


